Gerhard Moses (Jerry), 1941 至 1947 年避难上海。抵达上海时，Jerry 只有 7 岁，历经生死考验的 Jerry 在抵达上海后，把这来之不易的避难之地视为“天堂”。他与中国孩子们一起踢毽子，玩捉迷藏游戏，在这里度过了难忘的童年。他说：“我童年的记忆始终留在上海，我充满感激的心永远留在中国并世世代代。”

Gerhard Moses (Jerry) took refuge in Shanghai from 1941 to 1947. When he arrived in Shanghai, Jerry was only 7 years old, but he had gone through the Heil of suffering, so when he reached Shanghai, it seemed like Heaven. He spent his unforgettable childhood there, playing games with his Chinese peers. He said that his childhood heart would always remain in Shanghai as a token of gratitude to China.
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